
('Better Be Wise
.Than Rich ft

Wist ptoptt art also rich Tohen they

fnom a perfect remedy for tU annoying
aiseases of the Mood, kidneys, liver and
fowls. It b Hood's SarsaparUta, which
s perfect in its action so regulates the
ntlre system as to bring vigorous health.

JfpctT6 SaUafxitil

Fit rrrmanentlT rnretl. No Ms or narrnus.
Wii after first tisy's ne of Dr. Kline's flveat

llmtorer. :! trial bottle ami treati.a
re. Ur.K.rl.Kl.tKK, I.til. MM Arch Stl'lille,!"

1 H, K. Cohurn, Mar. Clarte pVntt. wrltee. t "Ifnq Hair Catarrh Cure a valuable mimfle
LlrudKl.U tell It, TSo.

A German officer has Invented ft Inmp
lor use In or times which ran be ear- -

led In n soldier's knnnsnik without
adding much to the welitht. tt Is "un
filled with acetylene gns ami Is destined

or use on the Imttletleld to assist thu
fearch for wounded.

Bdaeate Tone Bowels With Canreret.
Candy Cathartic, eurs constipation torerer.
i,m. iiu.u.miarufiiMureiuiaiaonej

At pet thrush owned by a New York
Imatfi son so Ioiir and loudly In the
early morning that formnl complaint
was entered before ft magistrate. The

Ilatter ordered the bird to be kept rs

and the cure covered with a dnrk
i loth until a reasonable hour In thu
morning.

To Core Constipation Toreror.

0. C. C. (all to cure, druggist rotund money.

. THE U9EFUL CAMEL.
I something About the Abstinence of Thlt

Remarkable Animal.
There are many fables told about the

I camel; riding hira Is supposed to make
people seasick; be has the reputation
of being very vicious; he ts supposed
to have several stomaens and to go for
weeks without water as a matter of
choice. I can only say that In nearly
four years of experience I have never
met with a case of seasickness or heard
of It; neither have I known a really
vicious camel, except when they are In
a state called by the Arabs "salm,"
which means "fasting," and corre
sponds to the "rutting" period In
stags. As regards the camel's stomach,
I believe It Is Identically the same as
that of any other ruminant, or that, at
any rate, there Is no formation of
stomachs which would enable blm to

do without water. Hlsabstlnence Is
merely the result of training, and It ts
a fallacy to suppose that he Is better
without water or can work as well. In
the camel corps we watered our camels
every second day In the summer, every
third day in the winter, giving them
their fill of water morning and even-
ing on those days; but If In the sum-
mer we expected a long dosert faareb
without water, we trained them be-

forehand by only watering every third
day; but I never found that this im-
proved their condition. The Arabs
keep Ihelr camels longer without
water. It Is true, but then they travel
lower and their animals are grazed on

toft food, containing a certain amount
of moisture; this lowers their condi-
tion and makes them Inferior to a
corn-fe- d camel when hard work and
long, fast journeys have to be done.
We always found that if we put a
grass-fe- d camel alongside of ours It
tailed In work and endurance; If corn-fe- d

It cried out for water as soon and
' sooner than ours did. I say "cried out"

because a camel when It wants water
moans continually, and there is no
maa painful sound at night In the
desert than tne ceaseless moaning oi
thirsty camels. Cornhlll Magazine.

from fflfrs Sun tor
to Wfrs. Pinkham.

LITTia TO 111. riMKHAM MO. r6.iul
."One year ago last June three doc-

tor grave me up to die, and as I had at
different times used your Vegetable
Compound with pood results, I bad too
much faith In It to die until I had tried
It again. I was apparently an invalid,
was copflncd to my bed for ten weeks.
(I believe my trouble was ulceration of
womb).

"After taking four bottles of the
Compound and using- - some of the Liver

- ITlls and Sanative Wash, at the end of
two months I bad greatly improved
and weighed 155 pounds, when I never
before weighed over 138. Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound is tha
best medicine I ever used, and I recom-
mend It to all my friends."Mrs. Aska
Eva Giwteb, IIiqoiksvuxe, Mo.

Mr. Barn hart Enjoys Life One More.
"Dbab Mrs., riNKBAM I had been

eiclt ever since my marriage, aevea
yeara ago; have given birth to four
children, and had two miscarriages. I
had, falling of womb, leuoorrhcea, pains
In back and legs; dyspepsia and a
nervoua trembling of the stomach.
Now I have none of these troubles and
can enjoy my Ufa. Your medicine has
'worked wonders for me." Mas. 8.
Babnhabt, New Castlb, Pa,

Dot Stop Tobacco Suddenly
It Injures uervona ayitem to do so. BACO-Cl'I-

Is the only cure that HELLT OORlii
and nutlllee you whi n to etup, Kulil with aguarantee that throe Imxen will cure auy oue
HACO-CDR- j vegetable ami harmlea. ItDyv yunu llHB lllv(l thUN,mllli lt w)1,
cure you. At all druitKlUmir by mail uri'iialiL

a box, S uoxea $2M Hooklut tree. WrltJ
KuitKKA Chkmicial Co La Cro.ne, VI.

, nClVtVlurlil'siRaatMthern,tir
Vlft 1 WAN'TUO. Only 3o7

J Tir rait, swamr c. aiu.es. uw an... luuTutt

i Bevaelea. From the Great Book of
j tai. Know Your future. free hy,,w,.m null, f null. OKNtKLK Fl'uXlMU-- e10 (J J.. 1 Slate HI. UucLeelw A. t.

7TD I eeeof bad healta that
i ' e 41 not banani. Head It la. tu4tipaae t

aialiMtaaiii

A FRENCH SAILOR YARN.

Tke Most Remarkable Experience) ef a
Boa Captain,

Mr. Clark Russell of England Is tha
best-kuow- n teller of sea-tnle- a at the
present day, anil he certainly relates
some innrveilons adventures. Dut lie
will have to look to his laurels.

Allnis of Paris, iu a recent is-

sue of Le Journal, gives the remark-
able experlonce of a French sea cap-
tain, whom he nllows to relate Ills own
story. Hince lie set forth on hit voy-
age from our own New Englniiil capi-
tal, which incontestalilv exists, ami
ran be proved to he still In its place,
pei Imps we limy accept his words at
truth.

"Captain of the
Onitry," he begins, "I set sail from
Ilostou, January 2H, with an exclusive
cargo of vni nish. What use people
could possibly find for six thousand
barrels of varnish I do not know
and besides, that has nothing to do
with "tliis" story.

"The second of February, in the
eni ly morning, we were assailed by a
Iriuhtful tempest. Waves as high as
houses beat against my poor vessel,
which strnined and groaned threnton-ingly- .

We could not endure much
more, yet the sky showed no promise
of change. We were in imminent
danger ; every shock increased onr

ei it ; it was impossible to survive
such violence if it continued. What
should we do?

"Pom- - oil upon the sea! Certainly,
we thought of it; but, unfortunately,
we had aboard only a litre of olive oil,
destined for the mayonnaise dressing
of an occasional salnd.

".Suddenly my second officer was
struck with an inspiration of genius.

" 'Suppose,' cried be, 'we should
pour on varnish I Varnish is much
like oil.'

"At that moment the linrrienne re-
doubled its fury; truly we appeared to
be lost.

" 'Pour on the varnish!' I com-
manded.

"The result was stupefying. At
the first barrel empled over to star-
board the waves were visibly calmed
upon that side; the second, poured
to larboard, achieved a like success.

"Whereupon a sort of frenzy took
possession of the entire crew, myself
the foremost. Every one has heard
of such a thing as a collective hal-
lucination; this was collective frenzy,
a delirium of wild exertion! We
poureil; we continued to pour. When
evening fell, we had ponred overboard
nil onr cargo of varnish nil! And
the ell'ect! Around us, at a distance,
the storm raged more and more madly;
but about the ship, iu a circumference
of at least a quarter of a mile,reigned
the moBt tranquil of calms. That,
however, was nothing.

"The mornitig of the next day I
leave yon to guess our stupefaction
when we saw what? The varnish,
having hnvdued during the night,
covert! the sea with a thickisU crust
that glistened with an irreproachable
polish! The French three-maste- r

Lnnien Quitry seemed the centre of
an immense mirror of amber, upon
which, with fuiry-lik- e effoct, sparkled
the benms of the rising sun!"

Too ftpaiilah tor Her.
An army nurse but lately returned

from Cuba to Washingeou declares
that never again will she go to a coun-
try whose language she cannot under-
stand, lt was before hostilities had
come to a definite end that she was
startled one day by the nnexpected
visit of her Cuban laundress. The
woman was intensely excited. Anxi-
ety sYtt on her brow and sorrow tlwelt
in her eyes. Hhe gesticulated and
talked. The nurse knew not a word
of what she said, but the pautomime
filled her with terror. The Cuban's
bauds seemed to speak of an attack on
the hospital, of wounded men butch-
ered aud nurses cut to ribbons. The
nurse was frantic. She must know
the worst. In the hospital was an
officer very ill with typhoid fever. She
knew he understood Spanish. Only
iu a matter of life and death would
she disturb him, but this was obvious-
ly a matter of life or death. She led
the Cuban woman to the bedside and
there the story was repeated. The
officer listened intently. The nurse
held her breath. The Cnban ceased.
The sick man turned his head on the
pillows.

"She says," he whispered feebly,
"she says the stripes in your pink
shirt waist have run and she does not
know what to do with it."

That same nurse confesses to hav-
ing been desperately homesick down
in Cuba.

"It gave me the bines," she said,
"not to make even the children un-
derstand me, and one day, one indigo
day, a great black sleek' cat walked
into my room. I was ao glad to find
something that could understand me.
'Kitty, kitty, kitty!' I said. The cat
didn't turn its head.

"'Pussy, pussy!' I said. The cat
look no notice. The cat, the very
cat, apoke Spanish. It was more than
I oonld bear. 1 eouldn't even call a
cat. "Washington Post.

Queer Insurance Cases.
There is one sadly dramatic history

associated with an insurance ticket.
A gentleman purchased one prior to
starting on a journey, and, as is fre-
quently done, posted it home to his
wife from the departure station. The
ticket was delivered simultaneously
with an iutituation from the railway
company aunonnoing that he bad lost
his Hie in a railway aoeitlent.

In the cai--e of the Tay Bridge dis-
aster, an insurance ticket was dis-
covered upou the body of oue of the
victims. The ticket had been reducej
to absolute pulp by. the action of the
sea water, but nnder a microscope the
printing oonld still be traced. Tha
eompuny thereupon admitted the claim
and duly paid over the amount of the
uianranoe money. Bail way Magaziue.

Ta Batterer for rt.
Women have had all kinds of pets

from . time Immemorial, but perhaps
the strangest of all faneles In this dl
rectlon Is the latest news which comes
to us from Paris that two ladles have
succeeded In taming dosens of butter'
files. These little Insects eat from
their mistress' hands, alight on them
and show no fear of any kind. They
are certainly pretty pets, and well be
come the alrv, fluttering sweetness of
the typical woman's nature. The
summer girl during the dull days of
the week, from Monday morning until
Raturdny noon, may In this new fad
find a means of diversion, tnmlng her
butterflies n preparation to a series
of fetching poses with which to cap-

tivate susceptible man upon his ar
rival at the summer hotel for Sunday,

An Indian (lift.
Qnnen Victoria was rocntitly pre--

scntcd witn iioo ty an Indian chief,
named Shakes, of Hrltish Columbia.
Chief Bhnkes belongs to the Klllmaat
tribe, and owns a fishing privilege be-

low the falls of a stream near Lowe
Inlet Lately he sold 60,000 flsh, for
which he received $5,000, and conceiv
ed tho Idea of sending a gift to bis
queen. The money was forwarded
through tho Indian agent, who In re-
turn received from Queen Victoria a
letter for the chief, thanking him and
asking him to accept a steel engraving
of herself, handsomely framed, and
two pleats of sheep's wool. Keystone.

Boat Tobacco Bytt aae Bowie Tear Lint
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mnf.

netle, full of life, nerve and vlcnr, take No lo-Ba-

tho wonder-worke- that makes weak mca
strong. All druggists, too or U. Cure eiterao-tee- d

Doodles and sample free. Address
sterling itemed? Co.. Chicago or New York.

A new Industry Is springing up In
Northern Mexico sinking wells for
snlt water to tiiuniifiicture salt for
mininir anil domestic, purposes, one
company has secured J20.(X)0 acres of
suit water at t.'nmnron. 120 mill
south of Laredo, end have struck witter
containing 12 per cent snlt, worth from
one to three cents a pound.

Deantr Is Blood Deen.
Clean Wood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Casrarets, Candy Cjithar--
ttu yuur uiuou anq Keen u cican, uy

tin-in- un the lazy liver and drivins all im.
purities from the body, begin today to
umoen pimpies, uoiif, uiotcnes. blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
taacarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

A rflmlMntO fni nflli.n Im IThm
a card In the (1 ray son Itugle to

'"uy in- - inui ne in nn tnimei.He snye he Is a member of the Methn- -
lllHt flllirfh tlllt mmlnallv n.l.la tl... I. a
does not elnlm to be Immaculate.

Ho Your Feet Ache anil llurn f
Bhske Into your shoes Allen's Foot-Ena-

a powner lor the feet It makes Tight or
New Hhoes feel Easy. Cures Corns, bun-
ions, Hwollen, Hot, Callous. Aching ami
Hweatlng Feet Hold !v all Uruuirlstn.
Oroeers and Hhoe Htoro. VBn Kampln sent
r nr.i-.- . Auuress Alien B. uimstud, Leltoy,

Gold production In West Australia
reacnert its maximum lust Janunry,
when 110.0(10 ounces were tnken out.
The March output was less by tl.OOO

ounces, noutn African gold production
reached Its maximum In March.

oo for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weakBen atrong, blood pure. too. II. All drug (lata.

Immense coal fields have been ills.
covered In Zululnnd, the senms being 4R
feet In thickness and of good quality
lui- - ana otner purposes.

Mr.WInlnwriorthln,rPvnip forrhllilrenteethlnit, softens tV sum,
tion, allays paiu.curca wind colic. i"c a bottle.

Plan's Cnre Is s wonderful Cnnuh tnedlrlns.
Mrs. W. Ph'kcrt. Van Hlclcn aud blake

Avea., Brooklyn, N. V Out. SM, ltmi.

HOW I

Poor clothes cannot make
you look old. Even pale
cheeks won't do it.

Your household caret mty
be hesvy and disappoint-
ments may be deep, but
they cannot make you look
old.

One thins 6c It and
never fails.

'It Is Impossible to look
young with tho color of
seventy years in your hair. 9n at

mm
permanently postpones the
tell-tal- e signs of sge. Used
according to directions it
gradually brings back the
color of youth. At fifty your
bair may look as it did at
fifteen. It thickens the hair
alto; ttopt it from falling
out; and clearnet the scalp
front dandruff. Shall we
tend you our book on the
Hair and iu Diseases?
Thm Barnt Aafrfot. Tiwav

It roe do not obtala all tne keae-t- a
ro eipectaa Irani the aie of

tie vtaor, wnu the aoetot about It.
rroeaS r there U tone aiatcaltr
with roar veneral aitem which0

THI MARKtTt.

t

riTTHBona
ftmln, Float and Ffexf,

WHEAT No. I red. 12
rYHKAT-- No. 1 new 74
COHK No J yellow, ear. 84 89

No. I vel ow, shelled 81 89
Mixed ear .... 81 87

OATH No. a white 81 83
No. 8 white 81 88

riVK-- No. 67 08
H,()t'll Winter patent 4 00 4 10

Kniiny straight winter D 70 8
HAY No. 1 timothy 13 0) 13 60

Clover, No. I , W Ml 10 00
FEKD No. I wllt mill., too.. 10 00 10 60

llrnwn middlings 1:1 i 1H 60
llran, hulk U 70 IB 60

BTIIAW VYbnat 6 00 8 S8
0" B 00 0 M

BEEDH Medium Itod Clover.. 8 75 4 00
Timothy, prime 1 80 1 SO

Dairy Products
BUTTEn-F.l- Hln creamery. .... 209 31

Ohio creamery 18 17
Fancy country roll 10

CHKEHE Ohio, aew OH 09
New Kork, new 08 09

Frnlta anil Veietalilee.
PEANfl Oreen V bit t I OOitf 1 24
roTATOKH Kaney Itosn.V bb 8 00 8 25
CAIIIIAUE 1'or orate 8 00 2 60
ONIONS per dor. bunches 10 12

Poultry, Kte.
HFNP per pair

HICK KNH dressed 13
Tl IlKEVH dressed 14
EauH l'a. and Ohio, froth.. 12

IIAI.TIMOKK.
FLOW. a 8 75'S 4 01
WHEAT No. 2 red 77 78
cons-Mix- ed 0 40
OA'IH m 88

18 14
llU l iElt Ohio creamery 19 20

FIIILADKLPHIA
FLOClt 8 60a 8 75
WHEAT No. 2 red 77 78
COItN-- No. 2 mixed 89 40
OA 1 H- - No. 2 white 82 811

Bt'TTEH Crenmery, extra.,.. 1H K(
EUOH l'etinsylvanla firsts.,.. 14 13

NEW lOUK.
Fl.OCn Fstents ( 4 00 4 20
W HEAT No. 2 red H4
COIIN-- No. 9 42
OATH-W- hlta Weetern 80
lit'T'IEH Crenmerv. 15 18
fcUUo-btateol- 14 15

LIVK STOCK.
Central Stork aril a, Kaat Liberty, Pa,

CATTLE.

rrlme, 1 TOO to 1400 It.s 5 W$ 8 41
Oood, 1200 to 18U0 ttia 8 15 8 80
Tidy, 1000 to 1160 It, B 00 6 10
Fair llttht steers, 900 to 1000 tbt 4 60 4 00
Common, 700 to IM) tha 4 20 4 85

Boos.
Medium 8 85 8 00
Heavy 8 80 8 5
Houghs and stags... 8 40 8 60

si
rrlme, 05 to 105 Itis 4 65 4 fi5
Oood, C8 to90 Itis. .., 4 40 4 60
Fair, .OtobOIti 4 25 4 75
Common 2 2j 8 26
Veal Calves 8 00 7 60

LAMBS.

Pprlnper, extra 0 509 7 00
Hprluuer, good to choice... 0 00 0 tw
Commou to Inlr 6 (O 00
Extra yearlings. Unlit. ... 6 25 A 60
Oood to choice yearllDga.. 6 00 6 21
Medium 4 21 6 00
Common. 8 25 4 2i

REVIEW OF TRADE.

Increase In tha Price of Plnlihfd Iron Products.
Oecrt aie In Wheat Yield.

It. O. Dun & Co.'s weekly review of
trade reports as follows for Inst week:
lt Is one of tho freouent tinrniloxcs of
business thnt the ono thing; which now
makes prices rise Is the onlv thlnn- - that
clouds the. future. The rise In lion
and wheat Is because scarcity Is feured,
but the scarcity, if prolonged and real.
Mourn mucn inipulr prosperity. In
Wheat It does not seem to he renl. nnr
In Iron lostlnir. and mennuhllR other
elements of prosperity continue potent.

It Is a great thing In money marketsthat exports of gold have caused no ap-
prehension because recognised as mere
borrowing by foreign bankers, the May
return of foreign commerce showing
exports 133.000,000 larger than Imports,
In spite of a decrease of 59 cents In theexport price of wheat, and a large

In Imports. In eleven months
the excess of merchandise exports hits
been I4H5.000.000. and the hankers esti-
mate that 1260,000,000 worth of secur-
ities have been returned from Europe,
with so few in recent months that the
amount remaining to he dlsloilued la
probably email.

The scarcity of Iron Is renl. In suite
of the greatest production ever known
in tnis or any other country, 258,063
tons weekly June 1, against 25O.0H5 tons
Muy 1. For stocks were reduced 70.902
tons In May, Indicating a consumption
of 1,1110,860 tons, against 1,000,000 tons
per montn last year, the greatest ever
known. Consuming demand does not
seem to diminish, and appears greater
because It falls upon works crowded for
months ahead with contracts at lower
prices, but some of It la speculative and
wouia cease witn prospects of lowerprices.

1th more furnaces coins- - into hlnut
ten last month, production will over-
take the demand after a time, and the
largest buyers of finished products for
Implements and car works and rail-
roads are tuklng nothing to cover next
year's needs, l'lg has been Irrexulurly
strong at the East and at Chicago, and
uncnangea at t'lttshurg, while finished
products average 2V, per cent higher,
plates, bars, pipe and rails sharing the
advance, with demand for structural
forms and sheets beyond the capacity
of works. Even In nulla a 2 ner pent
discount on quick payments la stopped.

Woolens gained a little further ad-
vance In clay worsted and Indigo blues.
witn generally strong demand and
works well engaged ahead. But dealers
lace tne stubborn fact that consumers
accustomed to cheap goods make every
advance difficult and mills appear to be
buying very little in markets which are
counting largely on a rise In wool.
Bales, mostly between traders, have
been In two weeks 16,247,700 pounds.
Including 13,687,SOO pounds domestic,
but until speculation halts will Indi.
cate nothing as to consumption, for Is
anything known of the stocks actually
nrio oy mull. ,

Wheat reports by government seem
to mean Just what anybody wants
them to mean, but the nrodnra ev.
change Interpretation of the June re
port. ntts.ooo.ooo bushels, means nogreater decrease In yield than may be
beneficial, both to growers and con
sumers. With probable additions to
stock from the laat crop It would pro-vid- e

for exports of nearly 200 000.000
bushels, and foreign nroaneeta Ihnmrh
by no means wholly cheering, scarcely
warrant expectation of a demand aslarge. The price has risen Se, but muchprudence la shown, for western re.
ceipta of 10,202.809 bushels In two
weeks, against 1,684.621 bushels lartyear, discredit short crop reports, andforeign exports, 4.682,813 bushels lutyear, do not Indicate great needs
abroad. Corn exports are better sue.
talned than wheat. 6.612.9S9 bushels in
two weeka. against 7.7H7.241 buahala
last year, and the Drlco hi k,e.i4Ha,uie ateady.

H

TO CLEAN MATTING.

To make soiled matting look fresh and bright prepare
a pailful of warm water with a handful of salt and four
tablespoonfuls of Ivory Soap shavings dissolved in it.
With a clean cloth squeezed out of the mixture, wipe
every breadth of the matting, rubbing soiled spots until
they disappear.

A WORD OP WAPNINO. There are many wlte vnrt. each represented to be " hist at good
at the 'Ivory'; " they AME NOT. but llko all counterfeit!, lark the peculiar and remarkable qualities
ol the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and Insist upon gelling It.

ooermoMT nee a tmi eaoena a aneic ee. Cincinnati

WHERE KIPLINO OET3 HINTS.
Thorough Way la Which Ha Rxplored a

I.ornmotlre Shop.
"Klpllng't methods of absorbing de-

tail are very curious and Interesting,"
said Mr. Lyman D. Bentley to a New
Orleans Times-Democr- at man. "Some
years ago, while he was visiting the
locomotive shops at New Haven, he
met a skilled workman named Creasy
and Immediately proceeded to pump
blm about engine building. Cressy did
not fully appreciate the honor that was
paid him, but he was flattered by the
novelist's Interest, and the two went
all over a big eight-whe- el express filer
that was standing In the yard. Kip-
ling said he had Iota of books on the
subject, but they didn't tell him the
things he wished to know. What he
wanted was a real engineer or bulldi
er's Idea of the machine, and ha was
particularly eager to learn the col-
loquial names of the parts. He took
no notes, but about a month later he
was In New Haven again and hunted
up the mechanic. 'Look here, Crea-
sy,' he said, producing a rough sketch
on a card of one of the valves of the
brake gear, 'I wish you'd tell mo again
Just how this thing works.' Cressy
explained, and Kipling laughed de-
lightedly, 'I've got It now!' be ex-

claimed. I mention the Incident be-

cause It teems to throw some light on
his astonishing command of technicali-
ties."

Cao for Volcano Duat.
Volcano dust carried by the wind

from the Puy mountains in Auvergne
enriches tho toll of Llmagne with
phosphoric acid and potash. Accord-
ing to Mr. Nivois, inspector general of
mines In France, It Is owing to thlt
natural fertilizer that tha toll is so
rich. A Hold at Oerzat, Clarmont-Ferran- d,

hat yleldod a One crop of
bemp eighteen yeara running without
any other manure.

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effect of the well known remedy,
bTHi'P or Fins, manufactured by the
Califohmia Fia Syrup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting;
them In the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the aystera effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevera
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Ita perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and tub-stanc- e,

and ita acting on tha kidneys,
liver and bowela, without weakening
or irritating thorn, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing fin
are used, aa they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to tha California Fio Bvrup
Co. only. In order to get Ita beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
rememDer tne iuu name oi the company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAM VBAMCISCO. CAL.

it. mw tork. w. t.tot sals by aU Druggists. Price Sue. per bottle.

TAPE
WORMS

"A tape worm eighteen feet long atleant came on the scene alter ml taking two
CASt.'ARKTH. Thle 1 am sure has caused my
bail health for tho past three rears. I am stilltaking C'utrnrets. the onlv cathartic worthy of
aoiloo by aen.tliilo people "

uw. rv. ijowles, Daira, Mass.

CANDY

Pleatant. Palaiaiiie. potent. Tate flood, no
Ouod. Nerer Hloken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. fee. Mm.

... CURI CONSTIPATION. ...
tt.rllae l4f aaar. llM.r. M. S. Vert, tit

alfl.Tfl.n fl"10 an aiiaranteee by allgnu to t VME Tobacco Uablu

Weatherprojf.MudprooT.Dustproof

Columbia Beyel-Ge- ar Chainless.
It has fnnnd fnvor with all classes be- -

causn It gives no troulilo. It is always
rnsly to ride. There Is no deterioration
of Its running qualities no matter what
the conditions of road or weather. A
Columbia of the blithest grade through-
out. Compare It part fur part with any
other bleyelo and your Investigation
will be rewarded hv proof after proof of
Its admitted superiority.

Flamlne It. Teat It. Trr It. That Is
what wo did for moutbi before It was
offered for sale.

Cfl AIM rTHKEI.R. Colombia and
ftartfnrda are the most popular chain
btornles beeause they contain more de-
sirable features than can be found la
otbor chain wheels.

Vedette Bicycles are strong and re-
liable.

PRICES, $75 to $25.
POPE 11 F. CO., Hartford, Cost.

"BIG FOUR"
"THE SEA LEVEL ROUTE"

TO

NEW YORK.
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE.

WACNER SLEEPING CARS.
DINING CARS.

V. I. IK8AU.S, WaRtElf i. XTVCI,
President, Gen. Pais. & Ticket 'Agb

GOLDEN CROWN

LAMP CHIMNEYS
Are the heat. Auk for them. Coat no more
than common chimney. All (I eat are.

flTTHHI H41 OLAH CO., Allegheny, F.
TflRARRfi Oiiarar.teee to ei- - wort raarvThlt

f.iruitila a ! aiOIIU. Haul by ja I
UIDIT r)HDr'"r ei". Il.att ra cur, fteneeee Co,
DIBI I tUilLtacliafte II. Uiitl . itwUeatar. K.X.

DUmil ATICU CrRKIt-aaae- rle bottle, ttaytrKntUajlAIIONI lrun.nl, poatoaM, 4 can la,
"tLanaosa BaMDiUo..fOranwfcat..lt.lf.

nDnDCV"" DIlCOTKtT: aireli tw a aal.ar.llf aes I
Boot ef Uetueoniaitaaa 10 tave wa.li.elrre. Dr. B. t. aatLa t toat. Boa o. Aaaata. aa,

ItafHIrted with)iThorrpson's Eye Wateraore eyea u

r. k v. a 'M

IWtJejtlrliTftl
cutis amine in HKt UjS

Deal Count toyiup. T antes Good.

aJ4 in lima, rota oy a run!- i "frlT;V j

"A Fair Face Cannot Atone tor an Untidy House."
Use

A POLIO


